
काय म ितवदेन ा प 
PROGRAMME REPORT PROFORMA 

 

1. काय मकाशीषक                          
 Title of the Programme 

4-Day finalization workshop on Tests of Language 
Proficiency in Bodo  

2. दनाकं/Date  10.05.2024 to 13.05.2024 

3. थान/Place                                       Pandu College, Guwahati 

4. णाली/Mode Face to face 

5. ितभािगय क सं या 
 Number of the participants 
 

a.  िव ालय / महािव ालय / 
 िव िव ालय केअ यापक 
 School / College / Univ. Teachers          
b. शोधाथ / Research Scholars     
c.   परा ातक छा Postgraduate Students 
                                        
                                        कुल /Total       

7 
 
 
 
4 
 
NA 
 
NA 
 
7 

6. बा िवशेष के नाम तथा पद 
       Name and Designation  

of external subject experts          

1. Dr Sansuma Khungur Boro 

Principal, Dakshin Guwahati College 

2. Dr. Biswajit Boro 

Assistant Professor, Cotton College 

3. Dr Rabiram Narzary 

Assistant Professor, Pandu College 

4. Dr Pranab Narzary,  

HOD, Department of Boro, Pandu College  

7. काय म के दौरान कये गये िवषय  परचचा   
 Topics covered during the 
 discussion                                        

Reading Comprehension 

Lexical Skills 

Structure of Language 

Writing and Composition 

Listening Comprehension 

Speaking 

General Language –related Information 

8. या काय म से एनईपी-2020 के उ े य  को 
पूरा करने म सहायता िमली? िववरण द। 
Did the progrmme assist in fulfilling the 
objectives of NEP-2020? Provide Details.  

Yes. NEP-2020 (Para 22.7, Page-54) states about the need of skilled 
language teachers and expects that language teaching should be more 
experiential and it should develop ability to converse and interact in 
the language…. 
This is what language proficiency is and to assess its level acquired 
by the student;, good quality language proficiency test are required in 
Indian languages.     

9. पद िनमाणकी सं ा 
 No. of Question Item prepared  

NA 

10. या ितभािगय  को िश ण साम ी 
दान क  गई? िववरण द। 

Was the training material provided to 
the participants? Provide Details. 

Yes 



11. अनुदशे का मा यम 
      Medium of Instruction  

Bodo and English 

12. या काय म क  ी फंग मीिडया म 
सा रत क  गई थी? िववरण द।  

Was the briefing of the programme 
circulated in media? Provide details.  

Yes. It was shared on social media platform such as Facebook, 
LinkedIn.  

13. काय मकासारांश  
Summary of the program (Regional Language and English).  

English: The drft of proficiency test in Bodo for secondary level prepared by NTS-I RPs was presented 
before the subject expert. They were divided into groups to see the matter separately and afterwards combined 
discussion was held to consolidate the matter. This program was inaugurated by Prof Shailendra Mohan, 
Director, CIIL and he briefed the experts about the existing material to be discussed and emphasized on the 
need of developing proficiency tests in Indian languages, especially those of the NER. Dr. Pankaj Dwivedi, 
Oic NTS-I, welcomed the gathering and talked about the objectives and activities of CIIL, NTS-I and the 
workshop. Several rounds of discussion were held among the subject expert and after so many improvements 
and modifications finally the matter was declared worth for publication. Dr. Amit Kumar Jha and Dr. Albeena 
Nazary were also present from NTS-I side to assist the subject experts.    
 

14. ट पिणया/ँRemarks                         : Overall the programme was good  

 

-SD- 
संयोजककानाम एवंह ता र 

Name & Signature of the Coordinator 
 


